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WELCOME!
Welcome to the inaugural edition of Adjunct Focus, a Northeast State Center for Teaching
Excellence (CTE) newsletter provided to and for our adjunct faculty!
Adjunct Focus will allow full-time and adjunct faculty a means by which to share relevant
information and become better acquainted with your Northeast State colleagues.
Our goal is to provide a forum through which adjunct and full-time faculty share helpful
tips, teaching strategies, reminders, resources, and professional development
opportunities and information.
We value your suggestions, so we have provided you with a couple of methods by which
you can make suggestions to specific individuals via email. We are excited about this
opportunity and plan to offer two editions each fall and spring semester and one during
the summer.
We look forward to sharing with you, learning with you, and getting to know each of you!

Faculty Spotlight
Adjunct faculty physical education instructor Reece Barringer.

Video

CTE CORNER
Take a Look at Google Arts and Culture
If you teach courses in the humanities, you need to explore Google Arts and Culture
for new and innovative ways to engage your students. And, if you don't teach
humanities, Arts and Culture will give you a preview of how the future of education
might look. This fall, Jim Kelly plans to offer a workshop or two on this as well as the
other Google Chrome tools that can add new dimensions to your classroom
experience. If you are familiar with Google education tools, you are welcome to be a
presenter!
For more information, visit the CTE's website.

Student Referral System (Early Alert)
and Keeping Our Promise Peer Mentoring
The Keeping Our Promise Peer Mentoring program includes two peer mentor coaches,
Rebecca Sutton and Matthew Poole. Adjunct faculty should utilize the Student Referral
System to refer students whose attendance or performance is placing them at high
risk for failure, and this referral should occur during the first 2-4 weeks of class.
Any TN Promise student in that list of referrals will be contacted by the Keeping Our
Promise mentor coaches who will work directly with them and the instructors to get
them back on track. Other students will be contacted by The Learning Center and
student support services personnel.

Tech Time
By Mike Collins
How to Create or Add D2L/Brightspace Content
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Professional Resources
►Faculty Focus--Higher Education Teaching Strategies from Magna Publications
►University of Virginia Teaching Resources Center

Professional Development
►NeSCC Professional Development Webpage
Email suggestions for professional development topics to Dr. Jane Honeycutt.
► CTE Professional Development Registration
Join us for any or all of the professional development activities during Fall Convocation.
► Adjunct Faculty Orientation
August 20 beginning at 4 p.m. Additional information to follow via email.

How do you...?
►Record Student Attendance in Banner
►Complete an Adjunct Faculty Notice of Absence
►Sign up for Emergency Alerts
► Record Final Grades in Banner

Reminders
August 12 by 4:30 p.m.: Grades Due for Summer Full and Second Terms
Complete by midnight, Sept. 3: Student Banner Attendance Initial Data Entry for Fall
Semester
September 2: Holiday–Labor Day, College Closed–Weekend College Will Meet Aug. 30-31

FAQs
Coming Soon!

Constant Content
►NeSCC Adjunct Faculty Resources
► NeSCC Academic Calendar
► Adjunct Focus Newsletter Repository

Suggestion Box
Please provide content suggestions to: Tammy Bartlett or Jim Kelly
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